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STEPHEN GRATTANS FAITI1

CHAPTER I.

AN OLD PTORY.

TIEPliENGRATTANhad been a drunkard,
and was now a reformed man. John

Morely had been a drunkard, and
was trying to reform. His father,

though not a total abstainer, had
lived and died a temperate man.
But John Morely was not like his
father. He had in bù-n, the neigh-
bours sgid, Il the makings " of a

better or a worse man than ever his
father had been; and when, after his mothes
death, the young builder brought home the pretty
and good Alice Lambton as ' his wifé, a Il better
man » they all declared he -was to be; for they
believed that now he would not be in danger from
his one temptation. But as his business increisec4

his temptation increased. He -was * an intelligent
man, and a good fellow besides; and his society

was much sought after by men who were lovers of
pleasure. ' Some of them, were men who'occupied
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a higher position than his; and, flattered by theiz
notice, he yielded to the temptations which t4ey
plàced before him.

Èe did not yield without a struggle. He
sin ed, and repented, and promised amendment
oftn and often; but still he went away again,

1« hke an ox to the slaughter; like a fool to the
co ection of the stocks."

f course ruin and disgrace were the only
ell illg to such a life as this. There was but
on chance for him, they told his wifé, who,

through poverty, neorlect, and sharne, had still
hoped against hope. If he could be made to
break away from his old companions, if he could
beain anetvi and start fàir in life again, he might
retrieve the past.

It almost broke her heart to think of leaving
their native'jand-of leaving behind all hope
of ever seeing again her father or her mother,
or the home among the hills where her happy

girlhood had passed. But, for his sake, for the
sake of the bope that gleamed in the future, she

could do it. So, with their * six little children,
they removed from the States to Montreal-'M"

Canada, to -begin again.
At first he struggled bravely with his temptation,

though it everywhere met hir4 ; but, added to the
old wretched craving for strong drink, was the

misery of finding himself in a strange land without
friends or a good name. If some kind land had
been held out to, him -at this time it m«Ight have
been différent with him. He might, ýwith help,
have stood firm against temptation. But, before
work came, he had yielded to, his old enemy; and
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his.acknowledged skill as a workman availed
him little. when, after days of absence, he would
come to his work with a pallid face and trembling

hands.
I have no heart to enter into the sad details

of the iamily life at this time. It is enough to,
say that the miseries of Alice Morely's for-mer
home were renewed and deepened now. Here
she was friendless. Héie she could not fall
back on the farm - house, as a home to some of
her little ones -when the worst shoùld come to
the worst « with them. She struggled through

some unhappy months, and then they moved
again and came to Littl-eton, and therè the same
tale was told over again, ilth. even more bitter

emphasis, and then something happeneçt '
It was something very terrible. - Their child

most tenderly cared for, the dearest one of all to,
his fathers , heart,-a" sickly little lad of seven,-

was injured severely, iatally injured, in one of his
fits of drunkenness. * It was quite by accident.
John would have given his own life gladly to save
the little moaning creature ; but the child never
recovered. He died with his little wasted cheek
laid close against his fathers, and his arms clasped

oun his neck. There was not much said about
it. Noone but Stephen Grattan and hig wifé,

who were very kind to them, in thèi ' troubles,
ever knew that any accident'had happeneà to the
child.

Things went better with them. for awhile. , John
got work, and took his amily to a little log-house

a mile or two from the village; and Alicf, began
to hope that the 'better days so much- longed for
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were coming now. But then came sickness, and
then work failed, and-there was no help for it-
the husband must go in search of it, that he might
get bread for his starving family. So, with heavy

hearts, they bade one another good-bye. The wife
stayed with her children in the little log-house on

the hill, while the husband went away alone.
He ývas very wretched. The- thirst for strong

drink, which he had begun to think was allayed,
came upon him. in all its strength, in the double

misery of parting with his family, and going away
knowing that he left his wife with more féar than

hope in her heart with regard to him. How could.
she hope that he would, resist temptation,-he whù
had yielded to it so many. times ? Physically and

morally he felt himself unfit for the battle that lay
before him.; and there was, no one to help him
no one who o-ared to help h'm-he said bitterly to

himself, as one after another -passed by him. withoui
word or look. 1

It did not help him. to know that the fault was
altogether his own. It was all the worse to bear

for that. He had had his chance in lifé, and lost
it. What was the use of struggling for what could

gever be regained ? If it were not for the wife and
babies, at home 1 And yet might it not be better

even for them. if they never were to see him,
more ?

He had come down from, his log house on the
hill with a few articles of wearing apparel made up
into a bundle, had bought and paid for -a cask of

flour to be sent - up to his family, and was now
wandering about in a sad desponding -state of

mind when Stephev Grattan, met him. Stephen
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spoke a few cheery words of comfort and courage
to the poor broken-spited fellow, begged *him to

be steadfast. in his newly-begun purpose of reforma-
tion, and told him of the loving Saviour who would
give hiin aU reedful help; who, if he looked to

Him, would givehim. the grace of His Holy Spirit
to enable him to overcome in the hour of tempta-
tion. Morely having thanked him heartüy for his

kindness, asked him to , see ý that Sraith at the
provision shop sent up the flour to his wife next
day, or the family would be in want of food. This

Stephen readily promised to do, and added that
he would look after them, whilst he was away. ý The
cheery words 'of his friend gave hini a ray of hope
and courage for awhile.

But when Stephen left him at the corner of the
street, it was with a heavy beart that he took his
way to the hotel from which the stage was to start.
The public room. into which Morely stepped was
large aad loffy and brilliantly lighted. There were
plenty of respectable people, there at that moment.
There was not the samýýemptation here as at the

low tavern at which he had so often degradýd him-
self below the level of the beast.

There was the bar, to be sure, with its shining
array of decanters and glasses. But the respectable
landlord, the gentlemanly bar-keeper, would never
put the cup to his lips, or taunt him, ifito treating
others, for the sake of the Il fool's pence," as Bigby,
the low tavern-keeper, would have done. There
were -here no hidden cornérs where the night's

debauch might be slept ofl; no secret chambers
where deeds of u**quity might be planned and

executed. No; it was a bright, clean, respectable
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house-altogether too respectable for such a shrink-
ing, shivering figure, in such shabby garments as
his, Morely thought And the landlord evidently

,.-hought so too; for when he had told him that the
stage had not yet arrived, and that it was quite
uncertain when it might come, he looked so, much
as if he expected him, to go, that Morely took up

his bundie and went without a word.
So Morely was turned out to viander up and

down the stredt with his bundle in his hand; for
bé had nowhere else to, go. It was not very cold,

fortunately, he said to, himself; but the snow was
moist and penietrating, and his threadbare garments
were but an insufficient pï?tection against it He

went back once or twice within the hour to see if
the stage had come. He watched at the door

another hour, and then he was told that there had
been an accident'on the railway, and thât if the
stage came it would go nofarther that night, so, he
had better not wait longer for it. But he did wait
a little. He was chilled to the bone by this time,
and he trembled and crouched over the fireplace,
wonderiiig vaguely what he should do next.

The landlord wasý a kind-hearted man. He
could not but pity - the shivering wretch. He
stirred up the fire and set him, a chair, and would
gladly have given him a mug of hot drink to revive
him, but he dared not It would be like putting fire
to a heap of flax, he knew. John Morely might be a
madman or a frozen corpse to-morrow if he drank
a single glass to-night. Let him. taste it once, and

his power of reftaining was gone. '
It was a pity, the landlord thought, and it made
him uncomfortable for the moment; and in his
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discomfort he scolded and frowned, and walked
about the roorn, till John Morely fancied' he was
the cause of à all, and he took up his bundle
to go.

Where was he to go? Utterly âint and weary
and sick at heart, he asked him el the question as

he took his way down the encumbered street The
snow was still fallini heavily, and he toiled slowly

and painfully through it Where could he go ?
Shôuld he try to get to the station on foot ? It
would be madness to think of it He could never
reach home through the storm. With cold and

weariness and want of food, he was ready to f4nt.
He could not even jet home.

There were bright lights from many a
window along the vilIage street, and nodoubt there
was warmth and plenty widùm But there were no
places open to him save those where the devil lay
in wait for him and he had not courage to face
the devil then. He would be too much for him,
weak and miserable as he was; for Alices
sake and the children7s, he must keep out of harids
way. He looked about for a sheltered place, where
he met sit down and rest a hale. He thought of
Grattan, and str ggled on to his gate ; but they

were either ' at meetin& or they had come home
and gone to bed; for the house was dark. There

were few lights along the village street now. The
snow was deeper, and he stumbled on blindly, not

knowing whither.
All at once a bright flet flashed upon his dazzled
eyes., It came from a low, wide door beyond the
sîde-walL He put out Iàs hand blindly, fçeling

his way towards it, not dazing ýo think where his
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wanderings had brought him, *till mocking laughter
startled him into the knowledge that he was once
niore at the mouth of that hell. He turned as
though he would have fled; but he sufféred himself
to be drawn into the wretched tavern.

I cannot tell what happened there that night.
jugt what happens, I suppose, to many a poor lisit
wretch every night in the year, in the dark places
hidden away in lanes and back streets'of our cities
and towns.

When Stephen Grattan went next morning to
fulfil his promise to Morely he did see Mr.

Smith; but the clerk told him it was al nýght-for
he had himself helped to lift the barrel of flour on

to the sled which was to take it.a*ay. No doubt
it was all right.

He did not tell Stephen-pérhaps he did not
kiiow-that the barrel of flour had been taken
away by the tavern-keeper in payment for drink,

anct that there was no chance of its - ever reaching
the little log-house on the hill. Stephen would
have liked to go up to the cottage; but the storm

still continued. The snow lay deep and unbroken
on the road, and it would have been a dangýrous
walk.

Besides, I could not tell her truly that his
courage was good-poor soul !-and without fhat.
1 might as well stay at home." That worse news
awaited them Stephen himself did not know
as yet.
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CHAPTER IL -

A ýNOW PTORM.

ERCHÉDon a hill-top overloâing the village

la of Littleton, stood the humble log-house in
which the Morelys had taken refuge. It

was on the other side of the river from the village,
and was by the road ýful1 two miles distant. -It had
been a poor place when they took possession of it;
and it was a poor place still-though Morelyrs
skilful hands had greatly improved it.

In summer it was a very pleasant place. Behind
it lay a wide strètch of sloping pasture-land, and
the forest crowned the hill. It was Dot a very
fertile spot, to Ue sure. It was full of hillocks and
hollows, and the -e were great rocks scattered here
and there througn it, and places where the undei-

wood had sp'rung up again after the first clearing.
Later, when the November rains fell, and the wind

blew through the hollows, it was dreary enough.
It needed the sunshine to make it bright. But

the hill screened it from the bitter north; and it
was çýith a thankful heart that poor Alice Morely

looked forward to a safe and sheltered winter for
her children. 

0

At the time when the merry boys and girls
of Uttleton were enjoying the last of the skating
on the mill-pond, the little Morelys were watching
the departuré of their father for the distant city of

Montreal. Their clothes looked scant and thread-



barej and quite too thin. for the season ; but there ter
was an- air of cleanliness, and order about them dc
which is rarely seen in connection with the poverty mi
which comes of evil-doing. Only five gravely
watched the retreating form of their father; the fa

youngest-a babe of three months-lay in the* sh
cradle, and little Ben was in heaven. Sc

There was something more than gravity in the se
mother's face as she stood wat-ching also,-some- th
thing more, even than the sadness that wourd hr

naturally follow the separation from her husband. M
It was an unchanging look-not of pain exactly, Ir
but as if, the face could noi easily be made to
express any pleasing emotion, such as hope or joy. cc

She was a brave little woman. She had dâred q
much, and borne much, for her husband's sake; co.

she had accepted the sorrowful, necessities of her k
lot with a ' tient-courage which could not have w
been predicted of ýone whose girlhý)od had been so
carefully sbeltered from eviL rhrough all her.
troubles she had been strong to endure, and never,
even in the worst times, had she quite lost faith in
her husband.

But as shé saw him. disappear round the turn of
the hill, and then came out of the sunshine Lta
the dimness of the deserted room, where her baby
lay in his cradle, a sense of being utterly forsaken
came over her, and for the moment she sank
beneath it The want- to which her children miglit

be soon exposed, the danger of temptation which
she had so dreaded for her husband, and the bitter
feeling of utter friendlessness and loneliness, over-
came her. She did not hear her baby cry, nor did
she see her little daughters look of wonder and

SyePhen Grattaws Faith.14
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terror, as, with bitter weeping, she cast herself
down, calling aloud upon her father and her

mother.
It was only for a moment. The child's teified

face recalled her to, herself, and by a great effôrt
she grew quiet again. Well might poor little

Sophy look on with wonder and terror. She had
seen many sorrowfW sights, but never, even when

they left their old home, or when little Ben died,
had her mo er given way like this. What is the

matter, mother ? Are you ill ? Speak to me,
mother?'

But her mother had no power to speak ; she
could only lay herself down. by her wailing baby,
quite exhausted. Sophy took up the child, and

cared for it and soothed it She shut the door, to
keep her brothers out of the room, and in a little
while she said again-

What is it, mother ? Can I do anything ?
Yes, love; you must do all for me and your

brothers. I am quite unfitted for anything to-onight.
If 1 can keep quiet I shall be better to-morrow.

% ive me baby, and keep the boys out a little while.
OiVl I must get strong again ."

The house was quiet enýouÉh; the boys needed
no bidding to stay out among the falling snow;
and Sophy, having covered the window, that her

mother might sleep, crept in behind the curtain to
watch the snow-flakes.

Before it grèw dark the earth was white as far as
the eye could see ; the snow fell all night too, and
when Sophy opened the door in the morning, it
lay on the threshold as high. as her waist, 'Ln the
single glimpse of sunshine that flashed forth, how



dazzling the earth looked! The fields around, the
valleys benèath, the river, the pond, and the hills
beyond, all were white.

How beaui* iful 1 " she repeated many times.
It was a little troublesome, too, she was willing to

acknowledge by the time she had gone backward
and forward through it to the spring for water, and to,
the wood-pile for ývood, to, Lut througli the day. It
was neither pleasant nor easy to do all that she had to
do in the snow that moming; but little Sophy had
a cheerful heart and a willing mind, and came in
rosy and laughing, though a little breathless when
all was done. She needed all her courage and

cheerfulness, for her mother was quite unable to
rise; and whatqver was to be done either ih the
house or out of it, must be done by her to-day.

" I am afraid the storm. may prevent the coming
of the things your father was to get for us," said

her mother; Il and, Sophy dear, you must inake
the best of the little we have till I am strong again."

ci Oh mother never féar; there's plenty," said
the cheerful little Sophy. There's some meal
and flour, ànd some tea and bread, and-that's

all, " she added, coming to, a sudden stop. She
had not been accustomed of late to a very well-
stored pantry, yet even with her limited idea of
abundànce - she was a little startled. at the scanti-
ness of the supply.

'l There's no use in vexing mother, though,"
said she to herself; Il if the things doWt come to-

day, they will. be sure to come to-morrow. There's
enough till then if we take care." 1

It snowed all the morning, but it - éleared up
a little in the afternoon ; that is, there was every

Vephen GraUayi's Faith.
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now and then a glimpse of sunshine as the hurrying
clouds failed to overtake each other in the changing

sky. Now and then, before it grew dark, down
the shallow ravine where the road lay there came
driving clouds of snow-tokens of the mountainous
drifts that were to pile themselves up there before
the storm, should be over.

How the windraved round the little house all
night, threatening, as it seemed to Alice' Morely,
to tear it down and Ecatter its fragmepts far and

wide 1 The first siglit the weary little Sophy saw
in the morning was her mother's pale, anxious face
looking down upon her. 1

Il How you sleep, chilé 1 1 have been awake all
night, expecting every moment that we should be

blown away. It does not seem possible that the
house can stand against this dreadful wind much

longer2) 1

" It is much stronger now than when we came,
inother dear," said Sophy; Il it must have fallen

long'ago if the wind could blow it dewn. Go to
bed again, mother, and I will bring. your tea and
take baby, and you sfiall resC

Mrs. Morely had no choice but to lay down
again. She was trembling with cold and nervous

excitement, quite unable to sit up; and again
Sophy was left to the guidance of their affairs, both
within and without the house. This was a less
easy matter to-day, for the boys were -rowing

weary of being confined to the. house, ana the
little ones were fretful, and it needed ail their
sister's skill ànd patience to keep them, arnused
and happy.

She did her very best. The daily reading of the
C 31



estament was lengthened out by questions anà
little stories, and then they sang the sweet Sabbath-

school hymns, which tell the pra.,,ses of Him who
carne to save sinners; and who in the greatness of

His love died on the cross, that all who believe in
Him might have everlasting life. So she kept them'

quiet while the weM mother sought a little rest
and thus the day wore on.

But all through the reading and the singing and
the talk, a vague fear kept crossing the little girl's

mind. What if the things so confidently expected
from thé village should not come? Their little

store oe- food was diminishing rapidly. What if
their father had forgotten them ? Whàt if there

was nothing awaiting thcm in the village? Oh,
that was too dreadful to be thought of 1 But if

there was food in the village for them, how was it
to, be brought to them through the drifted snow ?

She eagerly watched the window for some sign
that the storm was abating. The 'now that had
seemed so beautiful at first filled-her with a va,,aue
fear now; it no longer fell softly and silently; the
wind bore it by in whirling massès, that hid the
river and the pond and the changing sky, and then
laid it down in the valleys, and on the hill-sides, to
lie there, Sophy knew, till April showers and sun-

shine should come to melt it away. It was vain
to, look for any one coming with the expected
food. Except now and then in a: momentary lull
of the storm, it was quite impossible to see a rod
beyond the window, and these glimpses only served
to show thàt they were, on one side at least, quite
shut in by a mountainous drift.

Yes, Sophy began to bè quite afraid of the

S.ý-,phen GrattaWs Faith.
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snow; tales that she had heard during her »ummer
visits-to the mountains came to her mind-how in
a single night'the valleys would be filled, and how

whole flocks of sheep, and sometinfes an unwary
shepherd, haël perished beneath it. She remem-
bered how her grandfather had showedý her a
cottage where a mother and her children had been
quite shut in for two nights and a day, till the

neighbours had come to dig them out; and how a
lad who had gone out for help before the storm
was over had never come home again, but perished

e on the moor, and how they only found him in the
if spring time, when the sn-ow melted and showed his

»e dead face turned towards the sky. These things
.1 ý quite appalled hei when she ihought of venturing
if out in the storm.

it The little store of meal held out wonderfully;
the bread was put aside for her mother-hidden,

Yn indeed, that no little brother, hungry and adventu-
ad rOusý Might find it. That night the storm. abated,

Ule but towards morning it grew, bitterly cold, so cold
.he that the little lads in their thin garments could not
he venture out to play at making roads in thesnow,

.en and they had to subinit to another day's confine-
to ment. They went out a little towards afternoon,

in- and came in again merry and hungry, and by no
'ain means satisfied with the scanty supper which their
,ted sister had prepared for them.

lull
rod
-ved
uiteý
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CHAPTER III.

HOME TR1ALý.

, could never tell you all that the poor motber

la sufféréd as she lay there day after day help-
less among ber children. Her own illness

and helplessness was the last drop, which made
her cup overflow. Gradually, as she lay there
listening to the roaring of the storm, it became
clearý to fier how little she had come to trust to,
her husband's promises of reformation. I t was
to her own efforts she must trust for the support

of herself and her, children; her faith in him quite
failed after so many hopes and disappointments;
and now what was to, become of them all?

She was angry and bitter against herself, poor
woma-n, because her hope of better days had quite

perished. She called herself faithless, and said to
herself that she did not deserve that it should go
well with her husband, since she had ceased to
believe in him and trust him; but, sick in ýody
and sick at heart., she had no power, for, the time
at least, to rally. She prayed in her misery often
and long, but it was to a God who seemed far
away-a God who had apparently hidden His
face from her.

The third day was drawing to a close. Sophy
gathered the children to their daily reading near
their mother's bed, and, with great pains and

patience, found and kept the place for thein.



John was ten> and a good reader-quite equai
to Sophy herself, he - thought; but Néd and little

Will were only just beginning to be able to read
with the rest,ýand their sister took all the pains in
the world to improve them and to, make them
really care for the reading; and almost always.
this hour was a very pleasant time. The lesson
to-day was the fifth of Mark.

Now, boys, you must attend carefully," said
ss Sophy, when they were seated; " because there
le are many wonderful things in the chapter. I read

.*e it last night by the fireliglit after you were aU in
:le bed ; and I want each of you to tell me which part
to you think most wonderful. You must begin, Will,
us and then Ned; and then Pll read your verses.over
)rt after you, so that you may understand them!'
..te For the two little lads could make but little of
'S afiything they read themselves as yet, though *they

listened with pleasure to the reading of their sister.
)or And, besides, the double reading would help to,
ite pass the time and make her brothers contented

to in the house.
go Mrs. Morely was beguiled from the indulgeDCe

to of her own sad tho.ughts, first as she watched the
dy little girl's gmve, motherly ways withher brothers,
me and then by listening to ih'e words they were
ten reading. First, there was the story of the man
far who had his dwelling in the tombs. They read
lis on slowly and gravely, Sophy reading each verse

again, except when it wn-. Johns turn, jill thev.0
Jhy came to, the eighth, "For He said unto him, Come

ear out of the man, thou unclean spirit"
and "And of course he came ont of him," exclaimed
etù. Sophy. "For jesus can do mything-yes,, any-

Home Triats. 21
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thing. Think of the most difficult thing in the
world-jesus could do ît, as easy as I càn do
this." And she stooped and touched her lips to

littleWill's brow., The children paused to think
about it, and so-did the'mother.

Come out of him-'thou unclean spirit."
Wasý it true? Had the unclean spirit obeyed

the voice of jesus then, and was that voice less
powerful now? Surely not. To her He seemed
far away, and yet He was near. It came upon
her, as it had never come before, how if ever h-er

husband was saved it must be through God's power
and grace. If ever her husband was to, be saved
from the love of strong drink, it must be through

a Divine power that should cleanse him and keep
him and dwell in him for ever. Even the power
of the Holy Ghost, whicli could convert his heart,
and make him "a new creature in Christ jesus."

"Sitting, and élothed, and in his right mind,"
spelt out little Will, slowly; and Sophy repeated,

clothed,.and in his right mind."
The mother's soul went up in an agony of prayer

for her husband, that he might be saved -from
sufféring and shame, and be found "in his right

mind," 6'sitting at the feet of jesus."
Surely He cah do it ! Surely He will do it 1

Ohi if I were not so, faithless-so unworthy 1"
Still the reading went- on, and she listened to

the twenty-eighth verse: 11 For she said, If I may
touch but His clothes I shall be whole."

Lord, give me that poor womans f-àith, that 1
may trust and txa blessed as she was," she entreated.

covering her face, that her children might nof
wonder at seeing her so moved. She seemed to



see the Sayiour now. She ca-st herself at His feet,
Il féaring and trembling." *Surely He would-ýsay to
her, as to that other, Il Go in peace 1"

And still the e d on, how jesus went to the
aný 

r a
rul(îr's house how, having put the unbelieving

people out, He took the maiden's hand, and cried,
l' I say unto thee, Arise. And straightway the

damsel arose."
Of course she arose," said .Sophy. It made

no matter that she was dead; because, you know,
» it was jesus who said it. Think of all these

wonderful things 1
"'Wonderful indeed 1 ýOh, for faith Lord

-h believe; help Thou mine unbelief 1" prayed the
poor mother-her face still co.rered. Sophy thought

she slept, and sent ber little brothers out for awhile,
14 cold as it was, that sÉe # might be quiet; and then

she went about the bouse, soffly doîng what was
to be done, In a little'while she brought in ber
mothers cup of tea; and, as the light fell on ber

face, she said, cheerfally, I'Your sleep fnust have
'er done you good, mother. You look better."

ým Il Something bas done me good, I think, love,"
-ht said ber mother, kissing the little girl's upturned

face. Il You are looking pale 'Énd weýrý 1 hope
t 1 1 shall soon be well now.)y

I hope so, mothér.-not that I am fired ; but it
to will begood to see you up again!)

ay Still it grew more bittérly cold Th e>ails and
the boards of the old bouse cracked s n? a n d
with such violence, that the children ew terrified

w>. lest it sbould iall upon them.
loi( « As for Sophy, the thouglit that she ought to

fo brave the bitter cold and alI those mountainous

Rome Trials. 23
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drifts, never left her for a moment. She bad been
hoping all along that the expected food night come.
But the féar of actual want was now drawing nearer
every moment; and soon, she knew, she would
bave no choice but to, go. 1

That night she divided into two parts the small
quantity of meal that remained. One part she put
aside for the Morning, aid of the other she made
for her brothers' supper some thin gruel, instead of
tlieir usual hearty porridge. The hungry little lads

eyed with undisguised discontent the not very
savoury mess; but, fortunately, the table was laid
in the corner of the room most distant frora- their

mother's bed, and their murmurs were unheard
by her.

I' Now, boys, I have something to, say to, yon,"
began Sophy, gravely. Il There is not much

supper; ibut you must be content with it. We
shall be sure to have something more to-morrow.
If the things don't come to-night, I shall go myself
to the village to-morrow, to see what lias become
of them. At any rate, we must not fret mother
about it. It will be all right to-morrow, you may
le sure.

She made quite merry over little Will's fears that
the things might never come, and that they all
might starve, as sometimes children did in books.

She laughed at him, an d made him laugh at him-
sel£ But, though Sophy spoke hopefully to her
brothers, she had her own troubled thoughts to,
struggle with still. That was a long, long night

to, her, and to, her mother too. Though Mrs.
Morely did not know how nearly they were at
the end of theïr stores, she knew they could noi
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last long; and the thought would come back,
What if there was nothing awaiting them in the

village? What if ber busband had fallen again?
She could not hope for immediaite help from him,

even if he were to hold -fi , - after bis arrival. in
Montreal and get immediate ýmplûyment. How

were the next few weeks to be got through ? She
thought and planned, till she grew wearyand dis-

couraged; but she never quite let go of the hope
that had come to ber through the childieWs reading
in the afternoon. He who, had cast out devils,
He who, bad raised the dead, coull He not also
save her husband? He who had been merciful to
the poor woman who trusted in Hira, would He
mot be merciful to ber? Was not His love un-
changed, and, were not His promises the same

yesterday, and to-day, and for ever? She clung to
the thoughts of the wondedul works of jesus,
gon)g over and over them in ber mind, tuming
the poor woman7s w6ids into prayer to suit htr
own case; and so the night wore away.
. Sophy slept now and then; but she might just

as well have kept awake, for in ber dreams she
fancied she was lost in the snow, and that she was

struggling on through it with the baby in ber armý.
The night seemed as long as a whole winter to her,
she told ber mother afterwards; but it came to
an end at lasL

The first that Mis. Morely saw, on g
from imomentary sIumbcxý was ber little daughter
Laking a coverlet from the bed to fasten it over the
low window. She must have &Ben asleep again;
for the next thing she sa* was Sophy stai ding by
ber bed, with a cup of tea and a bit of toast in her



hand. There was a smà-i'iy bright fire on the hearth; &-
but tbere was no other light in the room. It seemed tearly to her; but the children were all àwake, and télamouring to be allowed to rise, notwithstanding ttheir sister's entreaties that they would lie still till
the room was warm. But little Harry was cold
and hungry, and would not be persuaded; and
at last he made a rush towards his mothers bed.
In passing the windo- w he caught hold of the
coverlet that hung over it; and down it fell, and
the bright sunlight streaMed in. A cry of surprise,

which soon changed to indignation, burst from the
children.

ýýlMother," exclaimed Sophy, entreatingly, "I
did it to keep out the cold, and to make the day
seem shorter."

But, dreary as the days are, surely the nights
are drearier," said h2r mother, wonderingly. 0
. ci Yes, mother; I know-but-" She paused.
What could she say, but that she wished to keep

the childreil asl ' eep, becau-se there was so little to
give them when they awoke? She saw from her
mother's face that she under.,îtood her reason, and

she hastened to say, Il I must go to the village,
mother. It is no use waiting any longer. I ought

to have gone yesterday. They have forgotten to
send the things-or my father has forgotten to get
them," she added to herself, with a sense of pain
and sham e.

Il I ought to have gone yesterday, mother," ie-
peated Sophy, 'I but I was afraid of losing my way

ýn the snow. 1 was foolish, 1 know, but 1 could
not help thinking of the little lad you told us about
once, who never caime back."

StePhen Grattan's Faith.26
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«'We must do something, said her mother;
#'and I am afraid it would be impossible for me
to go to the village myseIL Surely the road must
be opened by this tirne. Is it still as cold, do you
tiiink? You must take John with you. Two are
better than one."

No it is not so cold, I think," said So hy.
"And, dear mother, you are not to fret. We can
go easily, and it will all come right, you'Il see.
And Sophy made a great pretence of hastening
the dressing of her little brothers, that she might
get their breakfast first and then hurry away.
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f
CHAPTER IV.

HEJP IN THE HOUR OF NE-'ý-D.

Il E breakfast was prepared and eaten, such
as it was. Sophy made all things neat, and

kept the baby while her mother dressed
herself, and then she prepared for her walk to
the village. But she was not to struggle through
the snow that day. just as she was bidding her
good-bye, they were startled by the sound of voices
quite near, and the boys rushed out in bine to see
ja yoke of oxen plunging through the drift that rose

11.ke a wall before the door. The voice of Stephen
Grattan fell like music on their ears. The tbings
were come at last, and plenty of them. There

were bacys and bundles manifold, and a great
round basket ùf Dolly Grattans, well known to
the little Morelys as capable of holding a great

many oood things, for it had been in their house
before.

1' 1 don't know as you would speak to me, if you
knew all, mother," said Stephen at last, approaching

NIrs. Morely, who was sitting by the fire with her
baby in her arms. You are all alive, I see,-at
least the boys are., Ilow is baby, and my little

Sophy? Why, what ails the child?"
He might well ask; for Sophy was Iying limp

and white across the babys cot. Poor littýe Sopb y!
The reaction from. those terrible féars-the doubt
that her father had forgotten them, and the fear of
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what niight become of them all-was tooýmuéh for
ber, weakened as she was by anxiety and want of
food. She had borne her burden well, but her
strength failed ber when it was lifted off. It was
only for a moment. As Stephen lifted ber on the
bed, she opened ber eyes, and smiled.

" Mother, dear, it is nothing,-only I'm so glad."
Her eyes closed again wearily.

That a'nt just the way my folks show how
glad they be," said Stephen, as she turned her
face on her pillow to bide her happy tears.

"She's hungry," said Ned, gravely., IlThere
wasn't much; and she didn't eat any dinner

yesterday-nor much supper."
"Now I know youll have notbing to say to me,"
said Stephen. '.'Thèse things-the most of them,

at least-might bave been here, as well as not, the
night your husband went away, if 1 had done my
duty, as I promised."

" Thank God 1 " she murmured as she grasped
Stephen's band. "He did not forget us. The
rest is, as nothing."

" And," continued Stephen with a face which
ought to have been radiant, but which was very
far from that, "the very last word he said to me

that night, when I bade him good-bye, was, " l'Il
hold on to the end."

And, having said this, Stephen seemed to have
nothing more to say.' He betook hirnself to the
preparation of dinner with a zeal and skill that put

all Sophys attempts to help him quite out of the
question. How the dinner was enjoyed need not

be told. Breakfast the boys called it, in scornful
remembrance of the grue]. There were very bright
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faces round the table. The only face that had a
shadow on it was Stephen's; and that only came

when lie thoucrht no one was looking at him. He
was in a great hurry to get away, too, it seemed.

Il For the roads are awful; and you may be
thankful, little Sophy, that you hadn't to go to
Littleton to-night. I started to bring the things
on a hand-sled, but would never have got through
the drifts if it hadn't W been for Farmer jackson

nd his oxen. Don't you try it yet awhile. l'Il
be along again with Dolly one of these days.'-

Stephen Grattans face miorht have been brighter,
as lie turned to nod, to the group of happy children
watchino- his departure at the door of the loor cot-

tage. The Il good-byes " and the Il come agains
sent after him did make him smile a little, but only
for a moment. The shadow fell darker and darkeras lie made his way through theon his face, C

scarcely-open road in the direction of the village.
For Stephen's heart was very heavy, anci with good
cause. Sad as had been his first sight of the

sorrowful mother and lier children, lie had seen
sadder sight that day. In the dira grey of

.the bitter morning he had caught a glimpse of
crouchino, squalid figure hurrying Nvith uncer-

tain yet eager steps-whither? His heart stood
still as lie asked himself the question, I'To the
foot-bridge over Deering Brook? To the gaping

hole beyond?" -
Stephen Grattan had not what is called Il a- rapid

mind." He was not bold to dare, nor strong to
do. But in the single minute that passed before
lie found himself on Deering Bridge he realised
all the miserable circumstances of Morely's faI4
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balanced the chances of life and death for the
poor wretch, and took his own life in his hand

for his sake. He knew that one more wicked
deed had been added to tlie tavern-keepers, cata-

logue of sins,-that the children's bread had been"
stolen, and the father brutalis.--d and then cast
forth in the bitter cold, to live or die, it mattered
iittle which.

To live, it must be," said Stephen at least
for repentance-perhaps for a better life. He
must be saved. But how?"

Stephen could have touched hiir. with his hand
as he asked the question. Could he win him by

t- persuasion and gentle words, or must he master
hini by force, and save him from the death on

which he was rushing? Must he wrestle with
the madman's temporary strength?-perhaps yieldcr

to it, and share his fate ?
If these two men knew just what ppened,

when, by a sudden movement of Ste)%h they-1 P
were brought face to face, they never spo ofie

m it, even to each other. Dolly's brief "Thank
Df God ! " as she opened the door to let them in,

:)f was like heavenly music to Stephens ear, he told
ýr- her afterwards; but never, even to Dolly, would

)d he go beyond the opening of the door in speaking
.ie of that day.

ý1g . After three terrible hours, Stephen left Morely
in a troubled sleep, and set out for the log-house
on the hill with the help so much needed. All

ta the way there he had been going over the ques-
tion in his mind whether or not he should tell

*d Mrs. Morely of her husband's situation. His first

-j4 thought had been that she must not know it - but,
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ýeeing Morely as he had seen him for the last few
hours, he féared to, take upon himself the responsi-

bility of concealment. Should his troubled sleep
grow calm. and continue, a few days' rest and care
would suffice to, place him, where he was when he
left home; but, otherwise, none could tell what
the end might be. Weakened by illness, by want
of food, and by his late excess, Stephen well knew
the chances were against his recovery; and ought

not his wife to be made aware of his .situation ?
The first glance at Mrs. Morely's pale face decided

him. She must not know of this new misery that
had befallen her husband, at least not now.

So it was no wonder that Stephen tumed towards
home with a sad face and a heavy heart, knowing all
this. He had not been so downcast for a long time.
It broke his heart to think of poor Morely. Even
the misery and destitution thaf seemed to lie
before the poor wife and children were vothing
to this; and, as he dragged himself through the

heavy snow, panting and ýreathless, he was praying,
as even good men cannot always pray, with an
urgency that would take no denial, that this poor
soul might have space fdr repentance,-that he

might not be sufféred to go down into endless
death. He did not use many words. " Save

him, Lord, for Thy Name's sake-for Thine own
Narne's sake, Lord! " These were nearly g1l.

But his hand was on the hem of the Lord's
garment. Hundreds of times the cry arose.

Sometimes he spoke aloud in his agony, never
knowing it, never seeing the wondering looks

that followed him over the bridge ý,and up the
street to his own door.
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Il Well, Dolly 1 " he said, faintly, going in.
Dolly was never a woman of many words; she

no(Ided her head towards the closed door and
said, Il A leetle quieter, if anything."

6' Thank God 1" said Stephen, and the tears ran
down his brown old face with a rush that he could
not restrain. Dolly did not try to comfort him.

She did better than that; she took from the stove
a vessel containing soup,:and having poured some
iiito a basin and broken some bread into it, she set
it before him, 'saying, Il It's no wonder you féel
miserable. Eat this."

Can I, do you suppose?" said Stephen.
ýs You've got to 1 "' said Dolly, taking such an

attitude as a hen-sparrow might be supposed to,
assume should she see fit to threaten a barn-yard
fowl. And he'did eat it every drop.

e Iféel better," he said, with a grateful sigh.
I expect so," said Dolly, briefly, -as she re-

e moved the basin. It was Mrs. Grattans acknow-
ý1 ledored Il object in life," her recognised "mission,"

n to provide her husband nith Il something good to
S eat."., In the old days, when Stephen's reformation
e was new, she had many a time satisfied herself
;s wilh a crust, that be might have food to strengthen
'e him to resist the old fierce craving for stimulants,
'n and thus doing, slie helpçd, more than she knew,
.1. , Gods work of grace in him.Ys Il Did you tell the poor creetur?" she asked.

Stephen shook his head, and told her of poor
Mrs. Morely's illness, and of all that had been

happening at the rittle log-house during the days
le of the storm. Il It seemed as though it was- more

than she could bear to, hear: so 1 told her -what
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he said to me the other night, and nothing at all
of tà-day.»

They were both silent for awhile, thinking. It
%vas a great responsibility for them. to take thus to

conceal Morely's situation from his wifé, for it
might be that lie was in real danger. But it was
not of this they were thinking. Even if lie were

not in danger-if, after a fe,,,,v days' nursing, they
were able to send him to Montreal as though

nothing had happened-their troubles would not
be at an end.

For they were very poor people. By the utmost
economy they had been able, during the last five

years, to buy'and pay for the little house in which
they lived; but they had nothing laid up for the

future; and now that Littleton was growing to be
a place of some ' importance, as the new railway
was nearly completed to it, there were new shops
of all kinds to be opened in it, ànd Stephen's
-business would be interfèred with; for he could

not make good boots and shoes as cheaplý as
other people could buy and sell poor ones, and his
custom. was dropping off. It would all come right
in the end, he told Dolly; but in the meantime a

Lud winter might lie before them.

I
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,as WORKINQ AND WAITINq.
,re

wy OP as they sat there in silence, Dolly was
gh thinking with some anxiety that they were
lot making themselves responsible for all the

ood needed in the little log-house for the next
ast two months at least, and Stephen was thinking

ive the same. Dolly could see no possible way of
ich doing this without putting themselves in debt,
the and there were few things that Dolly dreaded

be more. Stephen saw his -way clear without the 1 e
my de"ot but it was a way almost as much to be re-
Ops gretted as the running up of a long bill at Smith's

-. n7s would be. The little sum that he had collected
)UId with much effort, and kept with much self-denial,
as which was to purchase a supply of leather at the
his cheapest market in Montréal, must be appropriated
iglit to another purpose, for nothing but ready money

ie a would do now. Morelys expenses must be paid
to Montreal and indeed, in Montreal till he could

get employment; and the children must in the
meantime be cared for as well; and therefore

Stepheds leather must be purchased piece by piece
as before; and how could he ever compete with
the cheap shoe-shops that bad taken away some ot

his customers already ? His face took an anxious
look, and so did Dolly's, till she caught sight of the
wrinkles on her husban&s forehead, and then she
thouglit best to, brighten up immediately.

35



It ain't best to worry about it," said she.
No, worry never helped nobody yet " said

Stephen; but his face did rot change.
And there's nothing we can do âbout it, to-day,

but wait,-"ýcontinued his wifé.
Nothing but wait-and pray," said Stephen,

quietly.
If you could«go to work now, youkl féel. a sight

better ; but the noise-» and her voice sank into
a whisper.

Yes; I promised young Clement that I should
bave little Teddy Lane's boots ready for hirn to-

night, » said Stephen. It's too late inow, Pin
afraid; you'Il have to, keep all the doors shut for
the noise he added, going; and then he turned
back to say, in a whisper

I wish 1 could have that Bigby in my hands
for j ust two minutes Eh, Do' Ily ?

Dolly shook her head.
You might do him. good," said she, gravely.

But then again vou might not."
It never ca'e into these people's minds that

they could shirk this caré that had fallen on
them. To keep Morely-s fall a secret would save

his wife from terrible grief and painand would
grive the poor broken man a better chance to
retrieve the past; and kept from her it must be, at
whatever cost ànd trouble to, them.

For don't I remember how worse than death to
me was my old man!s falling back after my hopes
were raiseà ? The poor creetur shan't have
to bear, if I can help it, said Dolly to, herself, as
she went to Morely's door.

And don't I remember the hole of the pit from
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'd which I was drawn time and again by God's
mercy?" said Stephen, as he sat down on his

bench. l'Il do what I can; and when Ican't do
no more, then the Lord will put His hand to it
Himself, I expect."

It would not be Wel l"7 the wretched man's
Yht room, or lift the ci ain which hid from all buteÏ few miserable days. Itito these kind people t e next

was enough to, say that, at their close, John
-ild Morely, weak as a child in mind and body, found
to- himseff with the old battle before him again. If he

iiM could have had his choice, he would have had it
for all end there. There was nothing but shamé in

:ied looking backward-nothing but fear in looking
forward. He was helpless and hopeless. Why

nds had Stephen Grattan. troubled himself to save him.
from deeper sin and longer misery? Theré was
no help for him, he thought, in his utter despon-

--ely. dency.
As for Stephen, if his faith did not hold out for

that his friend now, no one would have guemed it from.
on his prayers, or from. his Nvords of encouragement to

save Morely. Acitording to him, it was the helpless
:>uld and hopeless sort that the Lord rame to save. 'He

C to had done it before; He could do 'A again; and
at He would do it.

I'veýbeen a sight deeper down in this pit than
to ever youve been yet But, down or up, it's-all the

ipes same to Him that!s got the pulling of you out:
this There's no up nor down, nor fax nor near, to Him.

lf, as « 0 ye of little faith, wherefore do ye doubt?' Hes
a-saying this to you now; and He's a-sa'y*g, too,

from 'This kind goeth not out but by prayer and
fasting? But He drove that kind out by a word,
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just as He drove all the rest. Hang on'to His ovni
word, Jbhn. Hes said, time and again, that He'à
save the man that trusts in Him ; and don't you
let go of that. You've been trying to be sober, and
to get back your good name, for the wife's sake and
the babies. You would give all the world to, know
again how it féels to be a free man. just you give
all that up. Seek to be'the Lord's. His grace is

all-sufficient His strength will be made perfect in
your wea-ness. If you're Hi:§, He'll keep you, and

no mistake. Give all the rest up, and hang én to
the Lord in simple faith. You-can never do this
thing of yourself; but the Lord'Il give you the help
of His grace, if you ask Him. I kmm, because jýve
tried Him."

Whatever was said, it always ended thus:-
You can do nothing of yourself; but with the
Lord's help you can do all things. Hold fast to

Him. Let your cry be, 'Lord jesus, save, or I
Perish!»

Poor Morely listened, and tried to hope. If ever
he was saved from the power'of his foe, the Lord
must surely do it, he felt, for he coûld do nothing;
and, in a blind, weak way, he did strive to put his
trust in.God.

When the time came that he was well enough to
go away, Stephen would fain have gone with him,
to encourage him and stand by him till he could

get something to do. But this could not be.
They lived by his daily labour, and his business

had been neglected of laie, through his care for
his friend and he could only write to a friend of
his, praying him to interest himself in MorelyF
behalf.
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His letter, written out word for word, just as he
sent i4 would very likely exdte laughter. But it
answered the end for which it was sent It awoke
in anoflier true heart for the poor
desponding Morely; it M1 another kind
hand to labour in his behal£ So he did not find
hirnself homéless and friendless in the streets of a
great cityý as he had been before. In Montreal a

welcome awaited him. and a home; and something
like hope once more spr ng up, in Morely's kd5ý
as he heard his new friends cheerful words and
responded to the warm grasp of his hand.

Stephen and his wife saw hard times after
Morely went away. And yet not so very hard,

either, seeing they were endured for a friend.
They never said to each other that the times were
hard.

There were no more suppm or breakfasti of
thin, gruel at the litde log-house on the MIL In

a few days after bis first Memorable visit, Stephen
Grattan was there and Farmer jack-

son7s, oxen called forth the wonder and admira-
tion of the litde Morclys. For Stepben, as he

took grSt pains to explain to, Mis. Morely, had
taken advantage of the 0-- ty afïbrded by
the return of the farm&s empty sled, to briiig
up the barrel of gour and the bag of nléal that
ought to have been sent up the very night her

husband we't away. nere were fish, too, and
meat, and some other things, and a piece of'b, which, Stephen acknowledged, his Dollspare-n y

had been saving for some good purpose all through
the winter.

And Stephen brought something for which Mrs.

1
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Morely was more grateful than even for the spare-
rib. He brought an offer of needle - work from
a lady in the town who had many little children.
The lady, it seemed, had a strange prejudice
against sewing-machines, and in favour of skilftil

fingers, for the doing of fine whitz work. This
did much to, restore the mothers health and

peace of mind; and a letter that came from her
husband about this time did more. Not that it
was a very hopeful letter. He said little, except
that he had got work, and that- he hoped soon à

to, be able toý send much more than the. trifle he w
enclosed. But, though he did not say in words
that he had withstood all temptation, yet at the

very end he said, Il Pray for me, Alice, that I V
may be strong to stand." And her heart leaped

with joy, as she said to herself, Il He did not t
need to ask me to do that." And yet she was
really more glad to be asked that than for all the
letter and the enclosure besides.
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CHAPTER VI.

A ýL1FE HIPTORY.

ND 'SO the winter wore away. january, Feb.
ruary, March, passed; and when April came

in there were only here and there, on the
hillocks, bits of bare. ground to tell that the spring
was coming.

Il And to think that all my fathers flelds are
sown and growing green by this time-and the
violets and the priniroses out in all the dales 1"
said Mrs. Morely, with a sudden rush of homesick

tears.
Mrs. Grattan was with her, paying a long day's

visit; for they had been all the moming talking
cheerfully of many things.

" Our winter is %long," she said.
" Oh, so long and dreary 1" sighed Mrs. Moi ely.
No, you must not think me discontented anjd

unthànýkful," she added, meeting Mrs. Grattan's
grave looks. Il Only a little homesick now and

then. If I were sure that all 'was well with-l'
She hesitatect.

Il, I - will trust, and not be afraid,"' said Mrs.
Grattan, softly.

They had not spoken nitich to one another
about their troubles,-these two women. Mrs.

iýlorely's reserve, even ' at the time of little Bens
death, had'neveý given way so fax as to permit

lier to speak of her husband's faults and her own

1
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trials. And Mrs. Grattan's sympathy, though deep,
had been silent-expressed by deedý rather than

by words. She knew well how full of féar for her tc
husband the poor wife's heart had been all the tc

winter; but she could not approach the subject y
until she herself introduced it. r

tI will trust and not be afraid,"' said Mrs.
Morely, repeating her frien*s words. 1 can do
naught else; and not alwýys that."

Lord, increase our faith 1 "' murmured Dolly.
There was a pause, during which Mrs. Morely f

went about, busy with some household matter.
When she sat down again, she said:

Il You must not think 1 am pining for home. If
I were sure that it is well with my husband, nothing
else would matter."

Il You have good hope that it is well--ýçvith him,"
said Mrs. Grattan.

cc Oh, I do not know. I cannot tell. 1 can
only leave him in God's hand." But she did not
speak very hopefully.

"And surely tbere's no better thing to do for
him than that," said Mrs. Grattan.

1 know it. But 1 have- hoped so many times
and so few of the poor souls who have gone so far
astray as he has done come bac- to a better life.
1 fear no more than 1 hope."

There was a long pause after that, and then, in
a voice that seemed quite changed, Mrs. Grattan
said, Il 1 never told you about Stephen and me,

did I ?P)
"No. 1 know that you have had some great

trouble in your life, like mine-indeed, vour hus-
band lias told me that : that is all 1 know.ýy
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Il Wellý it's not to be spoken of often. But, just
to show what the Lord can do when He sets out
to save a poor creature to the uttermost, I will tell

you what He has done for Stephen and me. It
must be told in few words, though. It shakes me
to go back to those days.

We were born in Vermont-as good a State as
any to be born and brought up in. It was quite

a country place we 1 - ived in. My father was a
farmer-a grave, quiet man. My mother was

never very strong; and I was the only one spared
to tliý1-m of five children. We lived a very quiet,
humble sort of life ; but, if ever folks lived con-
tented and happy, we dici.

Stephen was one of many children-too many,
for theni all to get a living on their little stony
farm ; and his father sent his boys off as soon as

they m-ere able to go, and Stephen, ý%,",io was the
second son, was sent to learn the shoernakers
tnacle in Weston, about twenty miles away.

We liad -ept company, Stephen and me-as
boys and girls will, you know-before he went;
and it went on all the time he was learninor his

tradel whenever he came home on a visit. When
his time was out> he staved on as a journeyman in

the same place ; but lie fell into bad hands, 1
suppose, for it began to come out through the
neighbours, wlio saw him there sometimes, that he
%vasn't doing as he ouçyht to do ; and when my
father beard from them that they liad seen him
more than once the worse for liquor, he would let
him have nothinor moie to say to mé.

Il You will scarcely understand just how it seemed
to olir folks. There was hardly a man who tasted
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liquor in all our town in those days. To have
been betrayed into ta-ing too much just once

would liave been to lose 'one's character; and
when my fiather heard of Stephen's being seen
a (1100d. maiiy times when lie was not able to take
care of himself, it seerned to him that it was a
desperate case. 1 think lie would as lief have
laid me down in the graveyard beside rny little

brothers, as have thought of giving me to Stephen
then.

I didn't -now how niuch 1 thotiulit of hini till
there was an end put to his corninù to our house.
I believe I grew to care more about him wlien
otlier folks turned against him. Not that 1 ever
thouglit hard of my father : I -new lie was right,
and 1 didn't mean to let him see that I was worry-
ing; but lie did sce it, and when Steplien came
home and worked, sometimes at his trade and
sornetimes on his fatlier's farm, a vear quite steady,

lie felt every dav more and more like çrIvino, it UPI,
and takincy him into favour açy-ain. He never said
so, but I am -sure my mother tli(>tirrlit so, and
sometimes I did too.

" My mother died that fall, and we had a dread-
fül still, lonesome winter-my father and rne.; and

when after awhile Stephen came to see me, as lie
used to do, my father didn't seeni to mind. And

pretty soon Steplien took courage and asked die
old man for nie. He said duit I would be the

saý%'-Ijj(r Of Iiiiii, -- and that we 'would stav
with hini in lus - old anr%-- - which came on him
fast ai-ter my mother died. So, wIjat with one

thiiirr and wliat with an,,tliur lie was wrou(-fht on to
consent to our rnarriacre:'biit 1 0-) 1)ý_Iîuve it wasýn 1
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the thouoht of helpinry to siive a soul from death,
that did more than all the rest to bring him

round.
Things went weil witi-, us for -awhile-for more

than twô years-nearly three; but theri one day
Steplien went to Weston, and got into trouble;

and the m-orst was, hýIvin-, he couldn't stop.'D
It was a miserable tinie. M% her lost faith in

Stephen after that, and Stel-l'en lost fa:tli in him-
self, and he crot restiess and uneasv, and it was a

dreadful. cross to hirn to liavýe to stav at fithers,
k-nowliicr that lie w,,_isnýt trusted and depended. on
as lie used ýto be. And 1 suppose lqt was a cross to

father to have him therc for m-hen I spo-e ofincr away thoucfli lie said it would break hiso b y iý)
heart to part froni me, his only child, he said, too,
that it would not do to part husband and wifé, and

perhaps it Nvould be better to try * 4, for awhile at
least. So we went to 1 ive in. Weston, and Steplien

or-ed at his trade.
"Then father married acrain- He was an old

man, and it never wouI& luave happened if 1 could
have stayed, Nvith hini. But what could he Ao?
He couldn't stay alone. The woman he married
was a widow with. children, and I knew there never
would be rooni for me at home any more.

' ' We had a sad time at Weston. I had always
livecI on a farm, and, thoucli. Weston wasn't much
of a place then, it seenied dreadful close and shut-

up and dismal to me. I was homes« 'ck and
iiiiserable there and maybe I didn't clo all 1 might
have done to make things pleasant for Stephen,
and help to keep -him straight. Tt -,vris a dreadful
unie for him, and for me too.
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IlWell, after awhile our children were born-
twin boys. Stephen was always tender-hearted

over all little children ; and over his own-I
couldnt tell you what he was. It did seem then

as though, if he could get a fair start and begin
again, he might do better, for his children's sake.

So, when I got well, I made up my mind that I
would ask a little help from father, and we'd go west.

Il I knew I never could go home to stay now.
But, wlien I saw the old place for the last time, I

thought my heart would býeak. It wasn't mucli -of
a place. There were only a few stony fields of
pasture-land, and a few narrow meadows; but, oh,
I thought, if my babies had only been born wlien

we were in that safé, quiet place, it might have
been so différent! And.my father was so feeble
and old, and helpless-like, I could not bear to
think of going so far away that I could never hôpe
to see him again.

"But there was no lielp for it. It would give
Stephen another ýhance ; and so, with the little

'help my father could give us, we went out west
and settled.

Il So we left the old life quite behind, and began
again. We had a hard time but no harder than

people generally have who go to a new country.
Stephen kept up good courage, and stuck to hib

work; apd 1 helped him all I could; and if I was
sometimes- a little discouraged and hômesick, he
never guessed it. And I never was much of either;
for I was, busy. always, and there was my babies--2'
Dolly's voice broke into a shrill wail as she spoke
the word, and she sat with her face hidden a little
while bý:fure s1ie could go on a(yain.

1
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CHAPTER VIL

WAITINq FOR NEWP.

ELL, the time went by till our eildren wer2
two years old-not, to be sure, without

some trouble, but still we got along, and 1
was neyer without the hope that better days were

coming. About that time we got some new neigh-
bours; but it was a dark day for us,-the day that
Sam Healy came and took a place near us. They
were kind folËs enough, and I don't think the man
began by wishing to, do my Stephen harm. He
could drink and stop when he wanted to-at least,
so he said; but Stephen couldn't, and I was never
sure of him. after the Healys came.

They came in the fall,, and a dreary winter
foll-wed their coming; but when spring, opened

thin'gs began to mend with us.,- 1 did what I
could to help Stephen, and kept by him in the
field. There wasnt much to do within-doors.
There was only one roora in the house, and a bed

and table and a bench or two was all the furniture
we had; but we might have been well and happy

there till now, if we had been let alone.
cc So, having but little to, do in the house, as 1

said, 1 helped what I could in the field. I used
to take my boys out and let them play about on

the warm. ground while I planted or hoed; and in
this way 1 got Stephen home many a time when
he would have gone over to Healy's, or some of
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the neighbours, if it hadn't been for carrying the
babies home. Not that they needed carrying, for
they were strong, hearty lads; but they were fond

of their father, and a ride on his shoulders was
their great pleasure. -And he was always good to

them when he was hiroself; and I kept them out
of the way as rnuch as I could at other times.

I' We got along somehow, on into the summer.
Healy's wife was a kind woman enough, but she

had been brought up différent to me; and it
worried me so to have Stephen hanging round
there that I hadnt much to say to her any way.
I suppose this vexed her, for she was lonesome,
and didn't know what to do with herself ; and I
used to, think she put her husband up to, being
more friendly with Stephen on that account: I
mean, partly because she was lonesome, and partly

because she saw his being there worried me. 1
sufféred everything, that summer, in my mind. It
was the old Weston days over again,-only worse.
It was so lonesome. 1 had no one to look to,-

nowhere to tum. It wouldn't have been so if
Ste-hen had been all riçrht. With-ýhim and my

boys well, 1 would have asked for nothing more.
" Sunday was worst. I used to think I was a

Christian then; but I didn't take all the comfort
in my reli Ïon that I might have done; and

Sunday was a long day. There was no meeting
to go to. We had been too well brought up to
think of working in the fields, as the Healys and
others of the neighbours did; and the day was
long-longer to Stephen than to, me. 1 used to
read and sing to him and 'the babies; and if we
got through the day without his straying off to

01
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Healys or some of the neighbours, I was happy.
He might by chance come horne sober on other
nights, but on Sunday-never; and it was like
death to me to see him go.

Ce Well, one Sunday afternoon Healy sent for
hwr. Some folks had come from. a seulement

îàrther up the lake, and they wanted Stephen for
some reason or other-I cant tell what, now-and

me too, if I would come, the boy said who brought
the message. But I wouldWt go, and did my best

to, keep Stephen at home, til] he got vexed, and
went away, at last, without a pleasant word.
11 Olf, what a long day that was ! The children
played about very qýîetly by themselves, and I sat
with my head upon my hands, thinking some,
praying à little, and murmuring a great deal. 1

can shut my eyes now, and see myself sitting there
so miserable, and the little boys playing about, so
hushed and quiet. I can see the little green patch
of vegetables, and the cornfield, and the roof of

Healy's house beyond, and the blue smoke rising
up so straight and still, and on the other side the
prame, and the gleam of the lake-water far away.
I never hear the crickets on a summer afternoon
but I think of that day, so bright and warm and

still. 01ý, how long it seemed to me 1
Il The children grew tired, and I put them to

bed when I could keep them. up no longer; and
then I went and waited on the doorstep till I grew
ýhilly and sick in the dew; and then I went in.
1 did not mean to, go to sleep, though I sat down
on the floor and laid my head on the piRow of my
boys' low bed ; but I was tired with the week's
work, and more tired with the days waiting, and I
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did drop off. I could not have slept very long. 1
woke in a fright from. a dream, I had, and the room

was filled with smoke; and when I made my way tc
the door and opened it the flames burst out, and 1
saw my husband Iying on the bed. He had come
in, though I had not heard him. God alone

knows how the fire happened. I don't know, and
Stephen don't know,'to, this day.

11 1 tried my best to, wake him ; but I could not.
What with liquor, and what with the smoke, he was
stupefied. I dragged him out and dashed water on

him, and then went back for my boys. I don't
know whatfhappened then. I have a dream, some-
times, of hýlding a little body, and being held back

when the blazing roof fell in ; and therL they say,
1 went mad.

Il I donI know how long the time was after that
before I saw my husband. I have a remembrance
of long nights, troubled by dreams of fire and the
crying out of little children; and then of seeing kînd
faces about me, and of long, quiet da3,s; and then
they took me to, my husband. He was ill, and
cried out for me in his féver; and they took me to,

him, féaring for-us both.
Il He did not know me at first.' I- had been a

young woman when we lived together on the
prairie; but -%vhen I went back to, him my hait was
as white as it is to-day. He was changed too-oh,
how changed and broken! He needed me, and I
stayed and nursed him till he got well. I was
weak in mind, and couldWt remember everything
that had happened for a while ; but I grew stronger,
and it all came back; and then, oh, how I pitied

'D'im 1 There was no room in my heaxt for blame
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wlien 1 saw now he blarned himself ; and we di(À
the best we could to comfort one another.

'l' Then we said we'd begin again. We came
away here to Canada, because Ne thought it was-
almost the end of the earth, and nobody would be
likely to find Ùs who had known us before.

Il And here the Lord met us and cared for us
and comforted us. And Pm mot afraid now.
Stephen's safe now in His keeping and His loving-
kindness--oh, how good 1"

The last words were uttered br6kenly and with
an effort, and Mrs. Grattan leaned back in her
chair pale and fainL Mrs. Morely leaned over her,
and her tears fell fast on the hands which she
clasped in hers.

"It shakes me to, go back to-those old days,*
said Mrs. Grattan, faintly. Il You must let me lic-

down, so, as I shall get over it before my- husband
comes along. It worries him dreadfully to see me

bad. It won't last long. I shall be- better soon."
She was but a little creature, thin and light, and,

though Mrs. Morely was mot strong; she lifted her
in her arms and laid her on the bed; and as tz-e
poor little woman covered her face and turned it
to the wall, she sat down beside her to take the
lesson of her story to herself Surely the grace

that had changed Stçphen Grattan and given him
rest from his enemy- could avail for her husband

too. Il « I will trust, and mot be afraid 1"' she
murmured; and, with her hand claspirig the hand

of this woman who had suffertd so, much and was
healed now, Mrs. Morely had faith given her to,
touch the hem of the Great Healers garment; and
in the silence, broken only by the praver-ladzn
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sighs of the two women, she seemed to hear a voice
saying to her, Il Go in peace."

There were no sorrowful faces waiting the
corning of Stephen in the little log-house that

night. The little lads met him with shouts of
welcome half way down tbe hill, and when he came

into the house there was Sophy busy with her
tea-cakes, and Mrs. Morely sewing her never-
failing white seam, and Dolly was dancing the
baby on her lap, and singing a song whick -brought
the prairie, and their home there, and the long

summer Sabbaths to his mind, and a sudden
shadow to his face. Mrs. Morely's face showed

that her heart was lightened.
Il You look bright to-night, sister,» said Stephen,

greeting her in his quaint way; " have you heard
good news ? "

Il I am waiting for good news," said Mrs.
Morely, with a quiver in her voice. 1

'I They never wait in vain who wait for Him,"
said Stephen, looking a little wistfülly from. one to
the other, as though he would fain hear more.
But there was no time. Little Sophys face was
growing anxious; for her tea-cakes were in danger

of being spoiled by the delay, and there was time
to think of nothing else when they appeared.

" Have you had a good time, Dolly?" asked
Stephen, as they went down the#'hül together in
the moonlight, when the evenings frost had made
the roads fit to walk on again.

*Il A gQod time, Stephen-a very good time,»
said Dolly, brightly. Il I think that poor soul has
renewed her strength; and, indeedy-I think s6 have
I. Yes, dear, Fve had a very good time to-day."



CHAPTER VIII.

JOHN MORELY y ý; FRIE14D.

- the m John Morely.was fighting
MU hisbaffleoveragain. 1-1eleftthehouse of

Stephen Grattan a humbled man, without
strength, without courage, hardly daring to hope
for victory over a foe whîçh he knew waited only
for a solitary desponding bour to assail him. the
dread and terror that fell upon him when he found
himself homéless and friendless in the streets ef
Montreal cannot be told. Feeling deeply his own
degradation, it sSmed to him that even the chance

eyes that rested on him as he passed by must see
it too, and despise him; and he hurried on
through the bitter cog eager only to get out oi
sight.

He had not forgotten Stephen Grattan7s letter;
but he said to biniself that à would be tune enough

to present it when he bad found wSk and a settled
place of abode- But now, weary in mind and in
body, andnearly benumbed with the èoId, when
he found himself in the r -nffibou:rhood of the great
hardware 4--im -% fishment in which Stephen's friend
was employed, he determinéd to deliver it at
once.

Stepben bad pir ýý bis friend Muir before-
hand for Morély's ' '%" He had written to him
ho w "the Lord bad most surely given him this
brand to pluck from the buming,--this poor soul
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to save froui the roaring lion that goeth about
seeking whom he may devour;" and, reading it,

his friend never doubted that Stephen's words were
the words of StepheWs Master; and from the
moment that Morely stood before him, pale and
weary, and shivering with the cold, he looked upon
himself as indeed his brothers keeper.

Muir took him to his home that night; and
when he saw how weak he was, how little able to,

struggle by himself against hisenemy, he kept him
there; fgr he knew all the dangers which might

beset him in most of the places where he might be
able to find a temporary home. From that time,
for the ne:ýt few months, all things vyere ordered

there with référence to Morely. IU was a poor
place enough, for Muirs wages were not large; but

it was neat and comfortable. His mother was his
housekeeper,-a querulous old body, with feeble

health, one who little needed any additional burden
of household care. But when she knew that in
a poor home, far away, a mother of little children
was waiting, ý-oping and praying for thé well-doing
of this man whom her son had set his heart on
helpinrr, she did what she could to help'him too.
That is, she fretted a little at 'I her Sam " for thus

thoughtlessly adding to her cares, and murmured a
little when, giving up his own room to Morely, he

betook himself to the garret; but all the same she
was putting herself about, and doing her best to,
make the stranger feel at home with thern. None
knew better than she how much help was needed;
for thirty ofthe threescore years she had lived had
been made anxious, and many of them wretched,
hy the same enslaving power that had its grasp on
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Morely. Her husband had lived a drunkard's
life; and that lie had not died a drunkard's death,

was owing to the fact that excess had left him.
helpless and bedridden for years, a burden on his
wi e and soli. To -save another woman from
the misery of such a life as hers had been, was a

good work to help in ; and she gave herself to it,
in her weak, complaining way, as entirely and as
successfully as did her son.

As for Sam, many things united to, make this
labour of love not a light one to him. He looked
upon himself as a rising man, as indeed he was, in
a sr.all way. He had entered the employment of
the great firni of Steel and Ironside as errand-boy,
and had -gradually risen to occupy a situation of
trust. Topham, the head clerk, kept the key of
the safes where the books and papers of the firm
were stored ; but to hini was entrusted the key of

the great establishment itself; and there was no
reason-at least, he saw none-why he might not
one day stand in Topham's place. Nay, he might

even be a partner : why not ? The present chief
of the firm had, long ago, been errand-boy in such
an establishment; and it really did not seem to

him to be presumptuous to suppose that, some
time hence, he might be a merchant too, as well as
Mr. Steel.

By dint of constant and earnest attendance at
evening schools, and no less constant and earnest
efforts at home, lie had learned a great deal that

would help him in his carter.
With all his good qualities of mind and heart, he
«as a little vain: nay, it may be said of him at this
time of his lifé that he was very vain. His boyhood



had lasted more years than boyhood generally does.
Hard times, the force of circumstances, his fatliers

ý'iI lif had kept him. down till lately; and he was
now at twenty-three, coing throurrh all the féverish

little attack-s with regard to dress and appearance,
and other personal. considerations, that sensible
boys usually cret over before they arc elcfhteen. lie

Jiked to bc seen walking with the clerks of the
establishment, Nýho considered therriselves a step

above him in the social laddcr, and took pleasure
in the success he had enjoyed of late in the
frequent eveninu entertainnients given amoii(r his
friends.

Yet, in spite of this weakness, he was a truc
Christian, not in name, but in reality-one who

knew himself to have been bouulif- at an infinite
price ; and, knowing this, he realised soniething of
the value of the poor soul. whom. he might help to
save from. the ruin that threatened him, and he
knew himself to bc honoured in that he was per-

mitted to do so great a work. But being, as has
been said, vain and, in a small way, ainbiticus, it

did come into his mind. that to, ha,,-e such a man as
this Morely living in his house-a man who could

not bc trusted to take care of hiniself, a man who
in his best da s was only, as he thou(flit, a common

workman, earning daily wagges by the labour of his
hand,-it- did come into his mind that all this

would not help him. in his upward social way. To
bc seen in his company, to, walk with hini in the
streets, to make the poor man's interests his own,
to caïe for hirn and watch over him. as lie must do
îf he was really to help to save him, to Nvin him. to

new life-iiilç.,Iit-indeed, must-place him
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in circumstances ii(.)t to be desired-aivk-ward and
uncomfortable, as far as some of his friends were

concerried. Beincf as we said, a Christian, and
havin(y a sincere, truc heart, he did- not hesitate

bucause of all this ; but being vain, and in some
things foolish, bis labour of love, which could

in no case have been Ilcrht, was made all the
hea'vier.

This was only a first experience. Afterwards all
this went out of bis mind, as if it had never been

there. He orave hirnself to the work with a devo-
tion that was worthy of the holy cause. What one

man may do to save another 1 Sainuel 'Muir did for
John i\,Iorely. * Holidays were rare and precious to

him at this t4me ; but he devoted more than one
that fell to hiin in uoing here and there «\ý%Àth hin-i
in search of work; and when work was round, he
Spoke of hin-i to the employers ' and to the workmen
in words that none but the utterly debased could

hear in vain, entreating thcm that they would not
ma-e the wor- of reforra more difficult to the poor

brok-en man by placing temptation in bis WaY.
'Many a mornino, and evenincf when he had little
time or strength to spare from bis own dunes, he

m ent far out of bis wav to see him past temptation,
at times Nvlien he knew that the agony of desire

was strong upon him, and that left to himself he,
must fall.

Many a pleasant invitation bc refused at such
times, nfther than leave the poor hornesick wretch

to o-et throucyh the loncr, drearv evenincr alone.
Zn ZD 'ID 1 Zn

Sometimes-not often, hoýve,,,-er-lie berruiled hini
into some quiet plensure-takincr out of the house,

to w1ille away the tinie. 1-1aý ing given up bis ownw -Z ýD >



lie now gave up his çYarret-aroom for the arret, 'ID
matter of crreater self-denial-to share his o*xn roorn
wlth 'Morely, t-hat the garret iiii-lit bc nia(le a place
for work. He j)urchased, at the price of
sonie self-denial in the way of outward adornment.
a set of tools for the finer sort of cablnet-work - and
in the long winter e.,,ciiinrys applied liiii-iself ýo learn
to use thellIý that his friend minlit have soniethin(Il
to do in teaching lilin.

It would take lonor to tell all the wavs in whlch
this youno, man carried on the labour of love lie

had undertaken. He watched over him, cared for
him, denied Iiii-nself on his accourit, bore ali-e
with his petulance and his despondecnc ' y, slieltered
him from temptation from wlthout, strený,rtliened

hira to resist teniptation froln within-in short,
laboured, as in God's sioht, to turn this sinner from
the error of his way, to lead liiiii in faith to the

blood -of Christ, Vý.'hlcli cleanseth froni all sin ;
knowing that lie was thus striving "to save a

soul from deîttliý and to h*de a mult*t-id- of s*ns."
Nor did lie strive in vain. When nionths of

temptation and strulIgle had passed, Tohn Morely
stood-not, perhaps, '%ýritli lils foe beneatii hls feet,
but still on firin crroun(l a man who once inore had
confidence in lilniscff, and iii whom other nien had
confidence.
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RIqHT AT LA5T.

H]HE twenty-fourth of May came on Saturday

that year. It was to be a double lioliday to
the children 'ln [he little loor-house on the

hill' for their father had written a letter to say
that, lf lt Could possibly be managed, he should
pass it with them. It need not be told what

joyful news this was to them all. It was not un-
mingled joy to thetn all, however. Sophy had some

which she did lier best to, hide but they
ý)howed in the wistful. watchinor of her mother*s

looks, and in her rfentle efforts to chase all clouds
from her face. As for -Morely, she had

sufféred so many disappointments that she hardly
dared to hope now. And yet her hopes were
stronCrer than her féars this time, and she and her

little dauorliter lielped and encouraýged one another
without ever speaking a word.

The father was to come in the nighttiain of
Friday, and go away in the nio,tht-train agaîn, so

that he miolit have two whole days at Icast at
home; and early as the sun rises on the twentv-
fourth of May, the little IýIorelys were up before
hira. The fàýther came early but not too early for
the expectant children. The hale lads met hini
far down the hill. 'They would have gone all the

to Littletoii, onlv the bridore had been carried
alt%.Iy by the suddun ris..-- of the ri%-er wheii the ice
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broke up, and the mother would not trust so many
of them tô go over in the ferry-boat. Sophy

waited -,it the garden-gate, with the baby in ber
arr-ns, and ber mother sat on the doorstep, pale

and trembling, till the voices drew near and they
all came in sight.

"'Clothed, and in his right mind,"' she mur-
mured, as ber husband came with Will on his

shoulder and 1»1)tle Harry in'his arms,-oh! so
différent from. himyhose going away she had

watched with suýh misgivings 1 It was the husband
"'of ber youth come back to ber again ; « and she had
inuch ado to keep, back a great flood of joyful tears

as she welcomed him, home. As for Sophy, she
never thought of keeping back ber tears-she could
not if she had tried ever so much-but cluncr
sobbing to her fathers neck in a way that startled
him not a little.

9 ' What is it, Sophy ? Are you not glad to see
me?" , he asked, after a time, when she grew quiet.

" Oh yes; she's glad," said johnny. 'I That is
her way of showing that shes glad. Don't you
mind, mother, how she cried that day when
Mr. Grattan brought the things, just after father
went away ?

She cried then because she was hungry," said
the matter-offact Eddy.

Sophy laughed, and kissed her father over and
over again. Morely looked at his wifé. There

was something to be toýd, but not now. That
must wait.

Nor can all the plea-su ýf that day be told.
The little loo,-Iiotise was li-e a palace in the e es
of Xlorel) Indeed, it would have been very nice
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in any one's eyes. The beds had been moved into
the inner roorn, now that no fire was needed ; and
the large room, which was parlour and kitchen all
in one, was as neat and clean as it could be made.

It was bright, too, with flqwers and evergreens and
branches of cherry-blossorn ; and there were many

comfortable and pretty things in it that Morely had
never seen there before. e è

They did not stay much in the house, however.
Mr. and Mrs. Grattan came up in the afternoon,
ai-id with thern one whom John Morely presented.
to his wife as the best friend she had in the world,
after Grattan and his wifé-his friend Samuel Muir.
Knowing a little of what he had been to her husband
all these months past, Mrs. Morely welcomed him
with smiles-and tears, too-and many a silent

blessing: and if he had been thehead of the firrn
-Steel and Ironside in one-he could not have
been a more honoured guest.

They sat out on the hill during most of the
afternoon. The day was perfect. It was warm in
the sun, but cool in the shadow of the evergreens.
The maples and eJrns did not throw deep shadows

Yet, and the air was sweet and fresh and stilL
It was a, very happy day to thern all. To

Sainuel Muir -it was a day never to be forgotten.
Montreal is not a very great city. An hour's walk
from. the heart of it, in any direction, will bring

one either to the river or to fields where wild
flowers grow. But his life had been town lifé-

and a verv liùsy one; and to sit in the mild air,
amid the sweet sounds and sweeter silence of the

spring tirne, among all these happy children, was
something wonderful to hirn. His constant anxious
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care for Morely all the winter had done much to
make a man of him. His little weaknesses and

vanities had fallen from him in the midst of his
real work; and seeing the happy mother and her
children, his heart filled with huinble thankfulness

to*God, who had permitted him to help the husband
and father to stand against his enemy.

As for Stephen Grattan, the sight of his face was
good that day. He did not say much, but sat
looking out over the river, and the village, and the
hills beyond, as though he was not seeing theez,
but something infinitely fairer. Now and then,
as he gazed, his thoughts overflowed in words not

his own: "As the mountains are round about
jerusalem, so the Lord is round about His people."
Il Ask and rective, that your joy may be full." And

sometimes he sang Dollys favourite chorus, repeat-
ing in queer, old, trembling strains,

" His loving-kindness, oh, howý ggod

But he said little besides. Even Dolly spoke
more than he that day, and ivith g'reat pains drew
out John Morely to tell how his prospects were

brightening, and how since the first of May he had
been foreman among his fellow-workmen, and how
if things went modeiately well with him he should
have a better home than the little log-house for his

wife and children before many months were over.
Il Not just yet, however," he said, looking with

pleased eyes at the brown, healthy faces of the
little lads. 'l No place I could put them in could

make up to them for these open fields and this
pure air. I think, Alice, they will be better here
for a time."
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As for Alice, it did not seema tio her that there
was anythin left for her to desi Her heart was
rejoicing over her husband th more than bridal

joy,-her husband who had been Illost, and was
found." On this first day of his coming home she
sufféred no trembling to mingle with it. Sbe

would not distrust the love which had Il set hèr
foot upon a rock, and put a new song in her
mouth." "Mighty to save" ' should His name be

to her and hers henceforth. The clouds migbt re-
turn again, but there were none in her sky to-day.

Things went well with the Morelys after this.
How it all came about, cannot be toid here; but
when the grand cut-stone piers of the new bridge
were completed, it was John Morely who built the

bridge itself,-that is he had the charge of bufflding
it, under the contractor to whom the work h-id

been committed,-and it was built so quickly, and
so well that he never needed to go away frý%m,
Littleton to seek employment again.

The little Morelys have come to think of the
days before that pleasant May-time as of a tro*--bled

dream. The first fall of the snow«ýflakes bnnzî a
shadow to Sophy's face still; but even Sophy 'ýas
come to have only a vague belief ;h the trofflPes

of that time. The little ones are never weary of
1earing the story of that terrible winter storm. - but
Sophy nevertells them.-hardly acknowledges to
herself, indeed-that there was something in those
days harder to bear than hungger, or cold, or n
the dread of the drifting snow.

If after that first bright day qf her hus rand's
home-coming there mingled trembling with the joy
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of Mrs. Morely, she is at rest now. Day by day.
as the yëars have passed on, she has come to 1,-n VX
that with him, as well as with herself, " Old things
have passed away, and all things have become
new * " and, in the blessed renewal of strength

assured to those who wait upon the Lord, she
knows that he is safe for evermore.
As for Stephen Grattan, he has had a good

many years of hard work since then, making strong,
serviceable boots and shoes, and serving the Lord
in other ways besides. He is ungrammatical still,
and queer, and som'e people smile at him, and
pretend to think F rhtly of him, even when he is
most in earnest, e people who, in point of moral
worth or heavenly power, are not worthy to tie his

shoes. But many a Il tempted poor soul " in
'ittleton and elsewhere has his feet upon a 'rock
and a new song in his mouth because of Stephen's

.à'oours in his behalf; and if ever a man had the
à-postle's prayer for the Ephesians answered in Ilis

experience, he has ; for he is Il strong in the Lord,
anu in the power of His might.

lie is an old man now, whose Il work of faith
and labour of love " is almost over; and I never

-aee him coming up the street, with his leather
epron on, a little bowed and tottering, but always

ci.-eerful and bright, but 1 seem to hear the wel-
Lorne, which cannot be very far before him now,-
Il vVell done, good and faithful servant! enter thou

a.iii.o the joy of thy Lord."
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